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Building renovation which regarded as reusing old buildings is a basic unit of
city development. Which can not only reserve the architecture cultural continue, but
also find the old building‘s value in nowadays. But, there are some problems in the
rebuilding practice for the lack of direction of system theory. As its consequence, it is
the missing of cities’memory and the wasting of a large number of materials, energy.
The research of architecture rationality in rebuilding in this article is based on the
background above .
Base on the research of outdoor space and environment, building form and space,
indoor environment etc. problems, this thesis setup a frame research system of
combining with function renovation and regional feature of old buildings. Author
hopes that this thesis is help to the cause of function renovation and rationality of old
buildings in china .
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进入现代社会，自 20 世纪 60 年代以来，由于能源、资源、环境意识和历史
保护的人文主义思想等因素的影响，国际上关于旧建筑的保护改造和再利用的探
索不断发展：
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